
SUCCESS STORY , NO

Sri Panchanan Debbarma
Village under Mungiakami Agri. Sector, under Teliamura Agri. Sub
hardship for him to support the basic needs 
family. He was selected for banana (Va
cultivation under MGNREGA in 201
suckers in 0.5 ha. Area and properly nurturing his 
orchard as per the technical guidance and suggestion of 
field functionaries. His orchard grown up nic
proper scientific care. He sold Banana of Rs.
and another 90 bunches are ready which wil
harvested and sold shortly. 500 nos. suckers are ready 
to be sold. This orchard become a good asset for his 
family. Thus, he achieve the smile of success from the 
scheme of MGNREGA from Mungiakami R.D.Block

SUCCESS STORY , NO - 1

Panchanan Debbarma S/o- Lt. Kali Kirshna Debbarma is a farmer of 
Mungiakami Agri. Sector, under Teliamura Agri. Sub-Division it was a 

him to support the basic needs of his 
Variety- Champa) 

in 2012-13. He planted 
and properly nurturing his 

technical guidance and suggestion of 
orchard grown up nicely with 

sold Banana of Rs. 6000/-
0 bunches are ready which will be 

s. suckers are ready 
ome a good asset for his 

the smile of success from the 
MGNREGA from Mungiakami R.D.Block.     

is a farmer of R.K.Pur A.D.C. 
it was a tremendous



SUCCESS STORY , NO

Sri Kartik Debbarma S/o
under Mungiakami Agri. Sector, under Teliamura
support the livelihood of his family members
under MGNREGA in 2012-13. His plantation area was 
fruiting started. He sold banana fruits and earned 
Rs. 7500/- against he sold suckers of Rs.
At present more than 100 nos. bunch of fruit are 
found in his orchard which will be harvested and 
sold shortly. Besides, 2000 nos. suckers are ready 
to be sold. He became very enthusiastic &
energetic & extended his plantation
another 0.5 ha area and planted suckers from his 
existing orchard. This 1.0 ha area orchard has 
become a good asset for is family income
success is the fruit of his hard labour, enthusiasm 
and the dedicated service and guidance of the 
field functionaries. 

SUCCESS STORY , NO - 2

Sri Kartik Debbarma S/o- Lt. Krishna Debbarma is a farmer of R.K.Pur A.D.C. V
Mungiakami Agri. Sector, under Teliamura Agri. Sub-Division. It was very hard task for him to 

the livelihood of his family members. He was selected for Banana (Var- Champa
. His plantation area was 0.5 ha. Now 800 plants are a live in is orchar

He sold banana fruits and earned 
he sold suckers of Rs. 9000/-. 

nos. bunch of fruit are 
found in his orchard which will be harvested and 
sold shortly. Besides, 2000 nos. suckers are ready 

He became very enthusiastic &
ation area in 
ckers from his 

ha area orchard has 
good asset for is family income. This

, enthusiasm 
and the dedicated service and guidance of the 

R.K.Pur A.D.C. Village 
y hard task for him to 
Champa) Cultivation 

ha. Now 800 plants are a live in is orchard



SUCCESS STORY , NO

Sri Satya Ram Debbarma S/o
Village under Mungiakami Agri. Sector, under Teliamura
him to support the livelihood of his family members. He was selected for Banana (Var
Cultivation under MGNREGA in 2012
plantation area was 0.5 ha. Now 800 plants are 
in is orchard fruiting started. He sold banana fruits 
and earned Rs. 9000/- against he sold suckers of Rs.
3000/- at present more than 80 nos. bunch of fruit are 
found in his orchard which will be harvested and sold 
shortly. Besides, 1500 nos. suckers are, ready to be 
sold. He became very enthusiastic & energet
0.5 ha area orchard has become a good asset for is 
family income. This success is the fruit of his ha
labour, enthusiasm and the dedicated 
guidance of the field functionaries. 

SUCCESS STORY , NO - 3

Debbarma S/o- Lt. Ramkrishna Debbarma is a farmer of R.K.Pur A.D.C. 
Village under Mungiakami Agri. Sector, under Teliamura Agri. Sub-Division. It was very hard task for 
him to support the livelihood of his family members. He was selected for Banana (Var
Cultivation under MGNREGA in 2012-13. His 
plantation area was 0.5 ha. Now 800 plants are alive

ng started. He sold banana fruits 
against he sold suckers of Rs.

0 nos. bunch of fruit are 
found in his orchard which will be harvested and sold 

0 nos. suckers are, ready to be 
He became very enthusiastic & energetic. This 

good asset for is 
This success is the fruit of his hard 

, enthusiasm and the dedicated service and 

Debbarma is a farmer of R.K.Pur A.D.C. 
Division. It was very hard task for 

him to support the livelihood of his family members. He was selected for Banana (Var- Champa) 



SUCCESS STORY , NO

Sri Chandra Prasad Debbarma
A.D.C. Village under Mungiakami Agri. Sector, under 
Teliamura Agri. Sub-Division, it was a tremendous hardship 
for him to support the basic needs 
selected for banana (Variety- Champa
MGNREGA in 2012-13. He planted suckers in 
and properly nurturing his orchard as per the technical 
guidance and suggestion of field functionaries. his orchard 
grown up nicely with proper scientific care . He sold Banana 
of Rs. 9000/- and another 120 bunches are ready which wil
be harvested and sold shortly. 750 no
be sold. This orchard become a good asset for his family
Thus, he achieve the smile of success from the scheme of 

SUCCESS STORY , NO - 4

Debbarma S/o- Lt. Nandaram Debbarma is a farmer of 
Mungiakami Agri. Sector, under 

it was a tremendous hardship 
him to support the basic needs of his family. He was 

Champa) cultivation under 
e planted suckers in 0.5 ha. Area 

and properly nurturing his orchard as per the technical 
guidance and suggestion of field functionaries. his orchard 

ly with proper scientific care . He sold Banana 
bunches are ready which will 

0 nos. suckers are ready to 
ome a good asset for his family. 

the smile of success from the scheme of MGNREGA from Mungiakami R.D.Block

is a farmer of R.K.Pur 

MGNREGA from Mungiakami R.D.Block.     



SUCCESS STORY , NO

Sri Ramnarayan Debbarma
A.D.C. Village under Mungiakami Agri. Sector, under 
tremendous hardship for him to support the basic needs 
Orange cultivation under MGNREGA
and properly nurturing his orchard as pe
technical guidance and suggestion of field 
functionaries. His orchard grown up nic
proper scientific care. His grafted Orange seedling 
growing condition / status is very 
height is around 7 feet in present 
hoping that this orchard will be a good asset for his 
family in future. Thus, he achieve the smile of 
success from the scheme of 
Mungiakami R.D.Block.     

SUCCESS STORY , NO - 5

Ramnarayan Debbarma S/o- Lt. Chandra Nath Debbarma is a farmer of 
Mungiakami Agri. Sector, under Teliamura Agri. Sub-Division,

him to support the basic needs of his family. He was selected for 
MGNREGA in 2011-12. He planted Grafted Orange

and properly nurturing his orchard as per the 
technical guidance and suggestion of field 

grown up nicely with 
His grafted Orange seedling 

growing condition / status is very good. The plant 
in present within 2 years, 

orchard will be a good asset for his 
he achieve the smile of 

success from the scheme of MGNREGA from 

is a farmer of Atharamura 
Division, it was a 

. He was selected for 
Grafted Orange in 0.5 ha. Area 



SUCCESS STORY 
TAPAN GHOSH : A STORY OF SUCCESS 

 
 
Meet Tapan Ghosh – The Innovator 
 

Tapan Ghosh, S/o – Kalicharan Ghosh, a 35 years Betel Vine farmer, of Jambura 
Gram Panchayat, Khowai R. D. Block, Khowai District, Tripura.  
 
Previous possition of Mr. Ghosh 
 

Tapan Ghosh was a Betel Vine farmer 
for a long time. He has his own production 
area at his home as cottage level. But during 
the seasons more Betel Vine were wasted 
without knowing the value addition 
technology. For that, he never gain success on 
farming of Betel vine. 
 
Success Never Comes Easy   
 

Based on the technical guidance by Horti. & Soil Cons., Khowai H&SC Sub-Division, 
Khowai District, Tripura & financial help of 
MGNREGA, last year i.e. 2013-14 and during this 
year also i.e. 2014-15, Mr. Ghosh had taken up a 
venture on production of Betel Vine in an area of 
0.048 Ha. i.e. 480 sqmt. During season he has 
engaged his time in the preparation of value 
addition for generating more income. He involves 
his family members in the preparation of the 
products.  

 
Market Value 

 
He produces about 8-10 thousand Betel Vine leaves per week and market the same 

and also to shops in Khowai and also out of Khowai districts of Tripura. He prices the 
product for Rs. 50 per 100 nos. and for that he 
gain Rs. 4,000/- to 5,000/- per week. 
Considering his involvement and quality of the 
product many shops had been placed orders 
for Betel Vine. Now he has become a successful 
entrepreneur and improved his livelihood 
through commercial production of Betel Vine. 
He earns about Rs. 16, 000/- to 20, 000/- per 
month apart from the agriculture. 

 
Mr. Ghosh is being a standing example for successful entrepreneur in Betel Vine 

production. Now, he motivates others, Self Help Group, rural youths to take up cultivation 
of Betel Vine.  
 
Achievement of the Department 

 
Now, it has been experienced that the Betel Vine has become a regular practice of 

the villagers of Purba Ganki either from MGNREGA, State Plan Scheme or by themselves. 



 
 

SUCCESS   STORY 
DIGENDRA DEBNATH : A STORY OF SUCCESS 

 

Digendra Debnath, S/o – Lt. Dayal Debnath, a 59 year old Betel Vine 
cultivator of Purba Ganki, Gram Panchayat under Khowai R. D. Block, Khowai 
District, Tripura, belong to a BPL family. He has joint family with his two sons 
and their families. 
 

Digendra Debnath was a Betel Vine farmer 
for a long time. He has his own production area at 
his home as cottage level. But during the seasons 
more Betel Vine were wasted without knowing 
the value addition technology. For that, last few 
years he stopped cultivation of Betel Vine because 
he did not gain success on farming of Betel vine. 
 

Based on the technical guidance of Horti. & Soil Cons, Khowai and 
financial help of MGNREGA during the year 2014-15 Mr. Debnath had again 

taken up a venture on production of Betel Vine in an area of 0.048 Ha./480 
sqmt. During season he has engaged his time in the preparation of value 
addition for generating more income. He takes advice time to time from 
technical staff.  

 
This year Mr. Debnath hope that, he will gain/produce about 7-8 

thousand Betel Vine leaves per week and market the same in Khowai district. If 
he prices the product for Rs. 50 per 100 nos. leaves, he will gain Rs. 3, 500/- to 
4, 000/- per week and for a result will earn about Rs. 14, 000/- to 16, 000/- per 
month.  



 

A SUCCESS STORY ON PINEAPPLE UNDER TULASHIKHAR AGRI. 

SUB-DIVISION 
 

 

NAME OF CROP: PINEAPPLE 

AREA: 0.5 ha. YEAR: 2013-14 

ESTIMATED COST: Rs. 40,000.00 

SCHEME: MGNREGA 

BLOCK: TULASHIKHAR 

 

Pineapple is one of the popular and widely accepted crops by the farmer due to its promising 

return. During the year 2013-14 under the scheme MGNREGA pineapple has been cultivated 

in a wide range under Tulashikhar Agri. Sub-Division. Sri. Pabendra Debbarma, S/o. Lt. 

Budhurai Debbarma, is one of the farmer who have cultivated the crop successfully and now 

in regular earning. Further, staggering has also been proposed for continuous production to 

him by the Supdt. of Agriculture, Tulashikhar during field visit on 04.10.2014. in the first 

phase he had earned an amount of Rs. 1500.00 from his plot.  

 

 

 

 

 



 

A SUCCESS STORY ON PINEAPPLE UNDER TULASHIKHAR AGRI. 

SUB-DIVISION 
 

 

NAME OF CROP: PINEAPPLE 

AREA: 0.5 ha. YEAR: 2011-12 

ESTIMATED COST: Rs. 40,000.00 

SCHEME: MGNREGA 

BLOCK: TULASHIKHAR 

 

 

During the year 

2011-12 under the 

scheme MGNREGA 

pineapple has been 

cultivated in the plot 

of Sri. Sachindra 

Debbarma, S/o. Sri. 

Pushpa Debbarma, 

under Tulashikhar 

Agri. Sub-Division. 

Now, Sri. Debbarma 

is earning about Rs. 15,000.00 annually by selling fruit as well as Pineapple sucker.  

 

 

 



A SUCCESS STORY ON PINEAPPLE UNDER TULASHIKHAR AGRI. 

SUB-DIVISION 
 

 

NAME OF CROP: PINEAPPLE 

AREA: 0.5 ha. YEAR: 2012-13 

ESTIMATED COST: Rs. 40,000.00 

SCHEME: MGNREGA 

BLOCK: TULASHIKHAR 

 

 

During the year 2012-13 

under the scheme 

MGNREGA pineapple has 

been cultivated in the plot of 

Sri. Nripendra Debbarma, 

S/o. Sri. Durga Charan 

Debbarma, under 

Tulashikhar Agri. Sub-

Division. Now, he is earning 

about Rs. 4,000.00 annually by selling fruit as well as Pineapple sucker.  

 

 



Success Stories Page 1 
 

Some Success Stories 
 

Banana 
 

 
 

Farmer              : Mantu Miah  
Location             : Monai pathar, Sonamura 
Area           : 4 Ha. 
Benefit provided  : 2009-10  to 2012-13  
Income          : (2012-13) : Rs 2,50,000  

 

Banana 

 
 

Farmer             : Sri Benu Malakar  
Location         : Kailasahar, North Tripura  
Area          : 4 Ha. 
Benefit provided  : 2009-10  to 2011-12 
Income         : (2011-12) : Rs 2,25,000  



Success Stories Page 2 
 

Pineapple 
 

 
 
Farmer       : Sri Rulsinghlu Halam,  
Location        : Gournagar, North Tripura District 
Area          : 5 Ha. 
Benefit provided : 2008-09  to 2012-13  
Income from pineapple (2012-13) : Rs 4,75,000  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Farmer    :   Balai Dey,  
Location   :   Dukli, West Tripura,  
Area     :    3 ha (mango & community tank),  
Benefit provided   :   2007-08 -2012-13,  
Income (2012-13)  :    Rs. 3,50,000/-  
 
 
 

 
 
 
 



Success Stories Page 3 
 

Water melon 

 
 
Farmer    :   Kiran Debbarma,  
Location   :   Tulashikhar, West Tripura,     
Area     :    0.50 ha  
Benefit provided   :   2011-12 & 2012-13,  
Income (2011-12)  :    Rs. 1,00,000/-  
 

Anthurium 
 

 
 
Farmer    :    Shymal Guha Roy,  
location   :   Nutan nagar, West Tripura, 
Area     :   200 sqm,  
Year     :   2007-08,  
Income (2011-12)  :    1,50,000 /- 
 
 
 



Success Stories Page 4 
 

 

Small Nursery 
 
 
 

 
 
Farmer    :   Sentu Bhowmik, 
Location   :  Nutan nagar, West Tripura, 
Area    :  1 ha (flower , vegetables & earth worm unit),  
year              :  2009-10 to  2011-12  
Income                 :  Rs. 5,00,000 /-  
 

 
Small Nursery 

 

 
 
Farmer   :  Nitai Sarkar  
Location   :  Dukli, West Tripura  
Year               :  2007-08  
Income  (2011-12)         : Rs. 5,00,000/-  
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Small Nursery 
 

 
 
Beneficiary   :  Abdul Rehman  
Location   :  Kathalia, West Tripura  
Year              :  2007-08  
Income (2011-12)          :  Rs.12,00,000 /- 
 
 
 

Big nursery 
 

 
Farmer   :  Subrata Chakraborty  
Location   : Jirania, West Tripura  
Year         : 2008-09  
Income(2011-12)           : Rs. 6,00,000/-  
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Big nursery 
 

 
 
Farmer     :Pranay Kanti Deb,  
Location   : Bamutia, Tripura(W),  
Year        :  2007-08,  
Income (2011-12) : Rs.15,00,000 /- 
 
 

Earthworm Unit 
 

 
 
Farmer   : Bikram De  
Location   : Satchand, South Tripura  
Year         : 2011-12  
Income(2011-12)          : Rs. 1,00,000/-  
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Earthworm Unit 
 

 
 

 Farmer   : Swapan Das  
      Location   : Melaghar, West Tripura  
      Year         : 2010-11  
      Income(2011-12)           : Rs. 90,000 /-  
 



 
 

SOME SUCCESS STORIES OF 
WDPSCA PROJECTS 

IMPLEMENTED IN TRIPURA 
DURING XITH FIVE YEAR PLAN 

1) PILAKCHERRA (U) WDPSCA PROJECT 
2) BAIDERKHILCHERRA WDPSCA PROJECT 
3) GANGRAICHERRA WDPSCA PROJECT 
4) AMLAKCHERRA WDPSCA PROJECT 

Department of Agriculture 
Directorate of Horticulture & Soil conservation 

Government of T~ripura 



YROTS SSECCUS A  
FO  

SR GNAER MARAHBMAS I  
NI  

 KALIP  ARREHC ACSPDW )U(  11( TCEJORP HT  NALP .)  
: noitacoL -  

     :noisividbuS irgA -   afagaB  
     :kcolB -   kcolB D.R afagaB  

     : tcirtsiD - .arupirT htuoS  

 
 kaliP c gA afagaB rednu detautis si tcejorP ACSPDW arreh  .ir  .noisividbuS  si gnaeR marahbmaS irS

11( tcejorP ACSPDW arrehC kaliP fo spuorg tegrat fo yraicifeneb ht   eht gnitceles fo noitazitiroirP .)nalP
 noitatlusnoc eud htiw edam neeb sah tnenopmoc MRN rednu stessa fo noitaerc rof yraicifeneb elbatius

sretaw htiw  a hcus si gnaeR marahbmaS irS .srebmem maet tnempoleved dehsretaw dna eettimmoc deh

 larutan fo noitazilitu evitceffe rof msaisuhtne dna laez tnacifingis gnivah si ohw yraicifeneb detceles
        .mih htiw elbaliava secruoser  

 

sissa laicnanif gnitteg retfA  eno detaerc sah eh tcejorp eht morf ecnadiug lacinhcet dna ecnat
 fo tnemevlovni laicnanif eht htiw erutcurts gnitsevrah retaw .sR  /000,05 -  evitca sih ,yldetbuodnU

etaw fo noitaerc retfA .ydob retaw eht fo noitucexe gnirud elbadnemmoc osla saw noitapicitrap  ydob r

 rof emas eht fo noitazilitu dna ecnanetniam sti rof spets yrassecen nekat osla sah gnaeR marahbmaS irS
    .sesoprup noitareneg emocni  

 
lacinhcet eud nekat sah eH .ydob retaw eht ni sgnilregnif hsif fo gniraer / erutlucicsiP detrats eh lla fo tsriF  
 sah emoctuo / tluser ehT .hsif fo gniraer lufsseccus rof aera kcolb eht fo puorg troppus lacinhcet morf ecnatsissa

 eht tuohguorht tekram eht ot sehsif fo gnilles .e.i nruter doog fo epahs eht ni doirep trohs a nihtiw deciton neeb

.raey  

 



retni reporp retfA  cimonoce sih tcejorp eht fo noitucexe erofeb taht tnrael neeb sah ti yraicifeneb eht htiw noitca

 tuoba gninrae yb ylreporp ylimaf sih niatniam ton dluoc eH .llew ton saw noitidnoc .sR  /021 -  yliad fo krow eht morf
.ruobal  

 

t gnitteg retfa yllaitini reve woH  fo tifeneb eh .sR  /000,05 -  nwo sih ni erutcurts gnitsevrah retaw fo noitcurtsnoc rof
 sih fo esu evitceffe detrats sah gnaeR marahbmaS irS .wollaf saw dnal eht noitatnemelpmi eht erofeb erehw ,dnal

ron sih sediseb  emocni lanoitidda gniniag & ydob retaw wen  ni desaercni eb ot yllufepoh si emocni ehT .emocni lam

.osla erutuf raen  

 
 tuoba snrae eh SHW eht gnitteg retfA .sR  3 /005 -  siht sediseB .emocni lamron sih ot lanoitidda ni htnom rep

uc elbategev rof etagirri nac eh doirep nael eht ni & yrekcuD ,erutlucicsip  woC ,hsidaR ,otamoT ,iilihC ekil noitavitl

 ot desivda neeb osla sah gnaeR marahbmaS irS .SHW eht fo aera tnecajda eht ni .cte nikpmuP ,ecutteL ,aeP
 yb yad yb yad devorpmi neeb sah sutats cimonoce oicos sih taht oS .rennam deniatsus a ni tessa sih niatniam  eht

 .seitivitca tcejorp  

 
 

YROTS SSECCUS A  FO  AITAMAJ ALABIHKAS TMS  
NI  

 11( TCEJORP ACSPDW ARREHCKALMA HT  NALP .)  
: noitacoL -  

       :noisividbuS itroH -   .rupiadU  

        :kcolB -   kcolB D.R irabataM  
         :tcirtsiD -  .arupirT htuoS  

 
itamaJ alabihkaS tmS  .tcejorP ACSPDW arrehckalmA fo yraicifeneb a si a   gnitteg retfA  ecnatsissa laicnanif

 laicnanif eht htiw erutcurts gnitsevrah retaw eno detaerc sah ehs stcejorP eht morf ecnadiug lacinhcet dna



/000,05 .sR fo tnemevlovni - utlucicsiP detrats ehs taht retfA  .  gnitsevrah retaw reh ni sgnilregnif hsif fo gniraer/er
erutcurts  

 
  saw emocni latot reh raey tsriF eht nI .sR  3 /000,5 -  ecudorp sgnilregnif dna hsif gnilles yb

of og ot dial osla sah hcihw reh rof maerd fo dnik a si sihT .erutcurts gnitsevrah retaw reh morf  hsif evisnetni r

hs emos fo noitatnalp dna skcud fo gniraer / erutlucicsiP / erutluc sporc itroH noitarud tro   ayapap ,ananab ekil
 .emocni yraidisbus rof ydob retaw eht dnuora  

 
 

YROTS SSECCUS A  
FO  

AMRABBED LAGNAM IRS  
NI  

 ARREHCLIHKREDIAB  11( TCEJORP ACSPDW TH NALP .)  
 

: noitacoL -  
        :noisividbuS itroH -   .ainoleB  

        :kcolB -   kcolB D.R raganjaR  

        : tcirtsiD -  .arupirT htuoS  
  amrabbeD lagnaM irS  fo arapirahruoG fo arrehclihkrediaB   rednu tcejorp ACSPDW  ainoleB  itroH

iD arupirT htuoS fo noisividbus     .tcirts  

 

 
 

 a si amrabbeD lagnaM irS  lanigram  rekcus ananab .soN 002 htiw dedivorp amrabbeD irS .tcejorp eht fo remraf

 saw eh ,emmargorp noitatnalp erutlucitroH dnal yrd rednu drahcrO ananaB fo noitaerc rof )yteirav apmahC & irbaS(
idnehB dedivorp osla   ananaB eht ni porc retni sa emmargorp noitartsnomed porc rednu porc retni sa dees aeP dna

.tolp  

 denrae eh noitavitluc lufsseccus retfA .sR  2 /000 -  gnitsevrah si eh raey txen eht morf dna ,dleif sih morf porc ylrae sa
drahcro sih morf tiurf ananaB ,  sih won  gninrae .sR  3 /000 -  eht fo rotavitluc lufsseccus a sa tolp ananaB sih morf

 .tcejorp    



YROTS SSECCUS A  
FO  

AMRABBED RK ADNAN IRS  
NI  

 IARGNAG 11( TCEJORP ACSPDW ARREHC HT  NALP .)  
 
 

: noitacoL -  

         itroH :noisividbuS -   iawohK  

        :kcolB -   iawohK  colB D.R k 

        : tcirtsiD -  .arupirT tseW  
  fo amrabbeD .rk adnaN irS  iargnaG  rednu tcejorp ACSPDW arrehc iawohK  itroH   fo noisividbuS

 .tcirtsiD arupirT tseW  

 
 

 eht fo yraicifeneb sseldnal a si amrabbeD .rK adnaN irS ;tcejorp   eh dedivorp saw   ot wahskciR naV eno  yrrac
 morf elbategev s’rotavitluc   syad ylrae eht gniruD .emmargorp metsys troppus dooh ylevil rednu ,tekram eht ot dleif

na saw amrabbeD irS tcejorp eht fo  larutlucirgA sseldnal  obaL ur  retfa  ,ylreporp ylimaf sih niatniam ton dluoc dna
tifeneb eht gnitteg  morf  sih  yliad   gninrae   dnuora .sR  /002 -  won si emocni ylhtnom sih dna .sR  /0006 -  .  

 
 woN si eh    .rennam elbaniatsus a ni ylimaf sih nur ot elba  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



YROTS SSECCUS A  
FO  

 GHS KUMIWT  
NI  

 11( TCEJORP ACSPDW ARREHCIARGNAG HT  NALP .)  
 

: noitacoL -  

         oH :noisividbuS itr -   iawohK  

         :kcolB -   kcolB D.R iawohK  
         : tcirtsiD -  .arupirT tseW  

 

          yb metsys noitcudorp doohilevil rednu tcejorp eht morf detifeneb neeb evah GHS kumiwT ehT

 gnidivorp 3 .son   fo tnemevlovni laicnanif senihcaM gniweS R .s  /000,02 -  si GHS sihT .
.srebmem elamef fo .son 11 gnisirpmoc  

 

 
 egareva eht ,tcejorp siht fo noitatnemelpmi erofeb llew ton saw GHS kumiwT eht fo noitidnoc cimonoce oicos ehT

 emocni ylhtnom si puorg siht fo rebmem rep  .sR  10 /00 - t pu teem ton dluoc hcihw eh ir .erutidnepxe   

 

 ehT TDW   fo emos sa GHS rieht rof emocni erom nrae ot dna gniroliat trats ot meht dediug tcejorp siht fo srebmem
rebmem eht s’  rebmem ehT .gniroliat ni deniart erew ’  s’rebmem eht fo eno ni skrow gniroliat rieht trats GHS eht fo s

ecnediser . fA  ret pohs gniroliat eht fo noitcurtsnoc yeht ,   tuoba denrae .sR  /0006 -  yb htnom rep se  fo sehtolc eht gniw

.ytilacol eht   .s’GHS rehto eht ot elpmaxe na si GHS kumiwT eht woN  


